2019 Municipal Ballot

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
All Municipalities in McKean County

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

Vote for not more than Two
- (D) Amanda Green-Hawkins
- (D) Daniel D McCaffery
- (R) Megan McCarthy King
- (R) Christylee Peck

County of McKean
All Municipalities in McKean County

COMMISSIONER

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
- (D) Clifford Lane
- (D) Kortney L Regis
- (R) Carol E Duffy
- (R) Thomas Kreiner

CORONER

4-year Term -- Vote for One
- (D) Jeffrey M Carson
- (R) Michael F Cahill

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

4-year Term -- Vote for One
- (D)(R) Stephanie Vettenburg-Shaffer

RECORDER OF DEEDS

4-year Term -- Vote for One
- (R) Anne C Bosworth

REGISTER OF WILLS & CLERK OF THE ORPHANS’ COURT

4-year Term -- Vote for One
- (R) Wendy Yaros

TREASURER

2-year Term – Vote for One
- (D) Sherri Himes Swanson
- (R) Melissa Jo Smith
School Directors

**Bradford Area School District – At Large**
Bradford City, Bradford, Corydon, Foster & Lafayette Townships, Lewis Run Borough

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Five
(D)(R) Carla J.M. Manion
(D)(R) Vickie L Baker
(D)(R) Gretchen Daugherty
(D)(R) Paul Ridley
(D) Frances Forbes
(R) Stephanie Scrivo

**Kane Area School District – At Large**
Kane & Mount Jewett Boroughs and Hamilton & Wetmore Townships;
Elk County – Highland Township (Highland & James City), Jones Township (Lamont)

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Five
(D)(R) Derek Dangelo
(D)(R) Thomas Kerek
(D)(R) Daniel Scott Paul
(R) Adam Risinger

**Otto-Eldred School District**

Region I – Otto Township

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
(D)(R) Marlene Lang
(R) Elizabeth Murphy

Region II – Eldred Township

4-year Term -- Vote for One
(R) Lisa Beaver

Region III – Eldred Borough & Ceres Township (West Side)

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
(D)(R) Cynthia Murphy
(R) Matthew S Windsor

2-year Term -- Vote for One
(D) Tracey L Green
(R) Kelly L Bruno

**Oswayo Valley School District**

Region I – Ceres Township (East Side)

4-year Term – Vote for One
(D)(R) Douglas A Resig

2-year Term – Vote for not more than Two
Port Allegany Area School District – At Large
Annin & Liberty Townships, Port Allegany Borough; Potter County – Roulette & Pleasant Valley

4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Five
   (D)(R) Erica Petruzzi
   (R) Justin Fillhart
   (R) Jason Stake

2-year Term – Vote for One

Smethport Area School District

Region I - Norwich Township & Smethport Borough
4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
   (R) Raymond R Learn II
   (R) Nancy E O’Day

Region II -- Hamlin & Sergeant Townships, Keating Township-3rd District
4-year Term -- Vote for One

Region III -- Keating Township-1st & 2nd Districts
4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
   (D)(R) Jason Gary Tronetti
Municipalities

**Annin Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Peter Causer

Supervisor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Dennis Thomas

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One

**Bradford City**

Mayor- 4-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Tom Riel

Treasurer -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Karen Hector

Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Daniel V Palmer

**Bradford Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
(D) Jeffrey M Carson  
(R) Mark L Cline

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One  
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One

**Ceres Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Anthony AJ Plants

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One  
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One  
(D) Amy S Mallison-Austin

**Corydon Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One  
(R) Dennis L Faucher

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
**Eldred Borough**

Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Three
  (D)(R) Daniel Plummer
  (D) Todd Wheaton
  (D)(R) Lanie Kephart
  (R) Joseph Warnick

Council -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Todd Wheaton

**Eldred Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Jeffrey H Rhinehart

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One

**Foster Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) George Hocker

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One

**Hamilton Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Brian Bastow
Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One

**Hamlin Township**

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) James L Trussell

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
Kane Borough

Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Four
  (D) Katharine Johnson
  (D) Shana Snyder
  (R) Thomas C Kase
  (R) Larry Scott Rudolph
  (R) David Alan Walker
  (R) Glenn A Robinson

Council -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
  (D) Katharine Johnson
  (R) Linda Kerek

Keating Township

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) David McClain

Supervisor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
  (D) Robert Wheeler

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One

Lafayette Township

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) John W Ryan

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One

Lewis Run Borough

Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Two
  (D) Irvin R Swartz, Jr.
  (D) Dianna L DeCasper

Liberty Township

Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Fred W Ernst III

Supervisor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Neil Shepard

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 2-year Term -- Vote for One
Mount Jewett Borough
Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Three
  (D) Diana Rankin
  (R) Mark Dillenbeck
  (R) Robin Engl-Taylor

Norwich Township
Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (D) Barb Sherman
  (R) James Thomas

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One

Otto Township
Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (D)(R) Michael Ogilvie

Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Terrie L Borkowski

Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One

Port Allegany Borough
Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Three
  (D)(R) Tammy Boyd
  (R) Kate M Kysor
  (R) Cory Thomas

Sergeant Township
Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One

Smethport Borough
Council -- 4-year Term -- Vote for not more than Three
  (R) Ryan D Yingling
  (R) Dick Ognen
  (R) Brian L Gustafson

Wetmore Township
Supervisor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
  (R) Stephen D Dyne
Auditor -- 6-year Term -- Vote for One
Auditor -- 4-year Term -- Vote for One
Ballot Questions

All Municipalities in McKean County

Proposed Constitutional Amendment

CRIME VICTIM RIGHTS

Shall the Pennsylvania Constitution be amended to grant certain rights to crime victims, including to be treated with fairness, respect and dignity; considering their safety in bail proceedings; timely notice and opportunity to take part in public proceedings; reasonable protection from the accused; right to refuse discovery requests made by the accused; restitution and return of property; proceedings free from delay; and to be informed of these rights, so they can enforce them?
Official Retention Ballot
All Municipalities in McKean County

**Judge of the Superior Court**
Shall ANNE E. LAZARUS be retained for an additional term as Judge of the Superior Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

Shall JUDY OLSON be retained for an additional term as Judge of the Superior Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

**Judge of the Commonwealth Court**
Shall KEVIN BROBSON be retained for an additional term as Judge of the Commonwealth Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

Shall PATRICIA A. MCCULLOUGH be retained for an additional term as Judge of the Commonwealth Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

**Judge of the Court of Common Pleas**
Shall JOHN H. PAVLOCK be retained for an additional term as Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 48th Judicial District, McKean County?